
15 Fleming St, Logan Reserve

ATTN F IRST HOME OWNERS. .BRAND NEW HOME AT K ILLARA READY
NOW ON A 341M2 LOT
$1000 deposit to secure this single contract full turn key spec home at Killara. This

home is an uncomplicated modern home that celebrates everything we love about

family and takes pride in delivering naturally comfortable living spaces for the

whole family to enjoy. With 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, double garage, 2 living areas

plus study and a 5m rear yard this home ticks all the boxes for a family home. 

First Home Owners - $15 000 Great Start Boost applies

Ideal for SMSF - one contract

Quality fixtures/fittings including -

- 4 Bedrooms 

- Master with walk in robe and ensuite

- 2 livings areas - 

- Family/dining area opening onto 

- Extended under roof alfresco

- Plus separate carpeted living area

- Built in study 

- Internal laundry

- Walk in linen/storage cupboard

- 2.6kw air con to bed 1

- 5.9kw air con to main living area

- Fans to living area and bedrooms

- LED down lights throughout

- Security screens and doors 

- Window coverings

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is

accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for

its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to

determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD

Property Type residential

Property ID 850

Land Area 341 m2

Floor Area 193 m2

AGENT DETAILS
Anne-Maree Johnson - 0414 415 219

OFFICE DETAILS
Gold Coast

PO Box 326 Oxenford QLD 4210

Australia 

0414 415 219

Sold


